
Effective as of 9/4/20 

LUSC is committed to bringing the enjoyment of soccer back to our players, while prioritizing the safety 

of all participants.  Our ability to successfully hold a season is based on everyone doing their part under 

these protocols, and promptly reporting any concerns.  Thank you in advance for your cooperation. 

The Return to Play criteria and protocols that LUSC, its players and parents must follow to participate in 

LUSC activities include the Commonwealth of Massachusetts Phase III, Step 1 requirements, the 

Massachusetts Youth Soccer Return to Soccer Activities Guidelines for Phase 3, and the Town of 

Lexington Recreation guidelines in effect for Town Phase C.   LUSC will release updated guidance if any 

of these underlying documents change the requirements for running activities.  

As required by Massachusetts Youth Soccer, LUSC has assigned a COVID Safety Officer. The COVID Safety 
Officer is responsible for contacting the local public health department to review their guidelines and 
recommendations, and working together with all members of LUSC to ensure that the guidelines and 
procedures as provided by  Massachusetts Youth Soccer and the local health department are adhered to 
as required.  You may raise any questions or concerns about LUSC COVID protocols and practices to 
Stacey Hamilton, President of LUSC and LUSC COVID Safety Officer, at president@lexingtonunited.org. 

Each team is required by Mass Youth Soccer to have a designated COVID Coordinator to assist with 
attendance tracking at all practices & games, individual spacing for gear and breaks, and sideline 
monitoring during games.  Please respect the role these parent/guardian volunteers are performing to 
keep all us of safe and able to hold soccer activities. 

Key points of these combined requirements include the following: 

Players and coaches must be in good health

 Players, coaches, group coordinators and spectators in high risk categories should not 
participate or attend organized sport activities. List of high risk categories can be found here .  

 A player shall have no signs or symptoms of COVID-19 in the past 14 days and have not been 
exposed to someone that has been ill in 14 days.  

 A parent or guardian must take the player's temperature before going to soccer activities and if 
it is above 100, the player shall not come.  

 Upon arrival, coaches will ask players if they are experiencing any signs or symptoms of COVID-
19. If the player has any signs or symptoms of COVID-19 they will be sent home and instructed 
to contact their healthcare provider. They will not be allowed to return to soccer activities until 
they are cleared by a healthcare provider. A doctor's note must be provided to the LUSC 
Registrar in advance of their return to soccer activities.  

Players, coaches and spectators will limit contact

 Players should not arrive more than 5 minutes before the scheduled arrival time for their 
session.  There are 20-30 minutes between each practice and/or game to allow for distanced 
arrival and dismissal. 

 Appropriate distancing must be maintained upon arrival, during breaks, and at departure. 

https://www.mass.gov/doc/safety-standards-for-youth-and-adult-amateur-sports-activities-phase-iii-step-1/download
https://www.mayouthsoccer.org/return-to-soccer-activities/
https://www.lexingtonma.gov/recreation-community-programs/pages/lexrec-reopen
https://www.lexingtonma.gov/recreation-community-programs/pages/lexrec-reopen
https://www.lexingtonma.gov/recreation-community-programs/pages/lexrec-reopen
mailto:president@lexingtonunited.org
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-at-higher-risk.html
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 Carpooling with other players is not permitted under Mass Youth Soccer rules. 
 LUSC will follow mandated group size and spacing limits 

o No more than 25 players actively on the field of play 
o No more than 50 people, excluding players/coaches/referees or facility workers in the 

aggregate in, on or surrounding any surface/playing area, provided there is adequate 
space for at least 6 feet of physical distancing as required. 

o At least 14-20 feet between each group on a playing surface 
o Note:  The standard LUSC 9v9 or 7v7 fields playing within an 11v11 field are EACH their 

own surface/playing area. 
o Small sided custom fields, such as the 3x3 fields used at Diamond, are subject to a 12 

player limit. 
 Players must use their own equipment and must sanitize their equipment after every training 

session using a product from the list of disinfectants meeting EPA criteria for the use against the 
novel Coronavirus. 

 Each player must have their own water bottle, face mask and personal hygiene products (hand 
sanitizer, facial tissues, etc).  

 Each player will have their own personal space to put their water bottle and personal belongings 
with 6-8 feet of distancing.  These personal sideline spaces will either be marked off and/or be 
individual chairs brought by the players for their equipment storage and breaks. 

 No sharing of water bottles, drinks, food or any other personal items is permitted.  
 Players and coaches should not high five, fist bump or have any other physical contact during 

sessions. 
 Each player is limited under state rules to ONE adult chaperone for spectating, pick up, and drop 

off.   The only exception to the one spectator limit is for siblings of the player when there are 
childcare needs.  Siblings must remain with the one allowed adult spectator at all times.  
Coaches working a game from the coaching sideline do not count towards the spectator limit for 
their player. 

 Parents and spectators should not enter the playing field at any time, and must always maintain 
6 feet from all designated player personal spaces.   This means the parent or spectator is at least 
8-10 feet from the actual sideline.  For games, this 8-10 foot buffer includes room for the 
assistant referee to do their job and maintain distance from those on the sidelines. 

 The parent or spectator of an individual player may be called over by a coach to the 
coach/player sideline to address a first aid or injury situation that requires close contact or mask 
removal. 

 Mass Youth Soccer has implemented In Game Rule Modifications in line with state restrictions 
on intentional body contact, which LUSC will follow in both practices and games.  This includes 
no shoulder to shoulder contact, no throw-ins, no heading, and no slide tackles. 

Players, coaches and spectators will wear masks

 Players are required to wear face coverings when arriving and leaving any LUSC activity.   
 Only face coverings that secure with loops around a player’s ears are acceptable.  Players may 

not use gaiters, tie-back masks or face shields, per Mass Youth Soccer. 
 Face coverings must be worn when a players steps onto the playing field.  During play when 

spacing is greater than 6 feet from another player a “mask break” to catch their breath may be 
taken.  The default expectation is that face coverings will be worn. 

 Players must wear a face mask at all times on the sidelines or in any huddles except when 6 feet 
or more from another player for a “mask break” to catch their breath, drink, or eat. 

 Coaches and COVID Coordinators must wear a face covering AND maintain 6 feet of physical 
distance at all times. 

https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2-covid-19
https://www.mayouthsoccer.org/assets/61/6/Modifications_to_Game_-_Sep_4,_2020.pdf
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 Spectators must wear a face covering AND maintain 6 feet of physical distance from those not in 
their immediate household at all times. 

 While a quick mask break while physically distant is allowable, spitting, nose clearing on the 
field, or spitting on gloves is not allowed. 

Safety practices continue post-session

 Players and spectators must not handle any equipment other than their own.  Coaches and 
coordinators are the only ones who may handle cones, goals and other on field equipment. 
Equipment is cleaned between groups and at the end of sessions; in some cases new equipment 
will be used for different groups if supplies permit. 

 All waste must be placed in trash receptacles by the respective player, coach, parent or 
spectator. Nothing should be picked up by anybody other than the originator of the waste.  

 Players and families should leave the training facility as soon as possible after the end of their 
training session.  No recreational play or shooting on goal, or congregating on the sidelines or in 
the parking lots. 

 If you need to speak with a coach, please set up a separate time for a phone call, instead of 
approaching them before or after practices & games. 

NOTE:  The Town will NOT have the bathrooms open or porta-potties available, and limits water 
fountain usage - please plan accordingly.  
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